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Our Custom 
ers Are Our

Friends
Our customers are our 

friends rather than clients, we 
want your deposits and we want 
you to come to us when ever we 
can be o f help to you: Our busi
ness is banking, with a personal 
interest in each customers wel
fare.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch

11

MEMBER
' federal reserve^  

SYSTEM-

OF CROSS PLA IN S , TEXAS

‘A  Bank of Personal Service

Mook-Toxas Co. are completing tlieir 
Baum No. 1, west of town.. It  was 

drilled deeper Tuesday and tiie oil and 
gas flow increased. Some believe the 
w 11 when completed will make a good 
producer, probably making a hundred 
barrel well or better. It has created 
much excitement, and leases and royal
ties are going at a premium, it is re
ported.

Milhain Oil Co. w ill Spud this week 
on John Barr lease three miles west.

The Hudson heirs are spudding on 
their estate seven miles northwest.

Humble Oil Co. on Harrell ' ranch 
south of town are drilling at 2930.

Cranfill-Reynolds on E. F. Bond es
tate are drilling at 1300 feet on No. 15 
and 1100 on No. 10.

Several wells are expected in in the 
Cross Cut section and next week we 
will try to have report on all. sections. 
Operators remain active with develop
ments. As a whole the field here is 
very promising.

--------------o--------------

B A IL E Y — C R A B B  W E D D IN G

W. II. Wagner is building two resi
dences in south part of town, just south 
fiast of Baldwin Lumber Co. He lias 
already rented them, but others who do 
not know it continue to see him about 
renting them. There is a big demand 
for houses, as oil men move their fami- ed the

One of the most elaborate social eve
nts of tile year in Cuoss Plains was 
the wedding of .Mr. liichurd T. Bailey 

of Comanche and .Miss Vornie Crabb, 
Youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Crabb which took place at six 
o'clock Wednesday evening, Nov. 17.

Tliti ceremony was performed in the 
First Baptist church. The large plat
form of tlie church was converted into 
a beautiful garden setting for the wed
ding party, being decorated with a pro
fusion of greenery and vari colored 
chrysanthemums. An improvised arch
way of greenery and chrysanthemums 
was formed in front of a long mirror 
which stood at tlie of the platform, 
stood at tlie back of the platform. 
After the entire Bridal party had pass
ed under this archway to form a se
mi-circle, the Bride and Groom met 
there and tlie Reverent S. P. Collins, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church read tlie impressive ring cere
mony.

The wedding music was given by Mrs 
Tom Bryant, Miss Mayme Coppinger 
and Miss Maxine Gwin. Just prior to 
the ceremony Mrs Bryant sang “Be
cause” accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Coppinger. Miss Coppinger play- 

Bridal Chorus” from Lohengrin
lies. here.

1
Mr. and Mrs. (A AY. Wyatt saw foot 

kail game at Cisco Friday.

DEER HUNTERS 
HAVE GOOD LUCK

A  number of parties left last week 
for. deer hunts and more went this 
week. Apiong those who pulled a 
steady trigger and brought down a 
wild buck, ( i f  reports are true), tlie 
following: George B. Scott 1
Comer Elliot 1
Roy Patterson 2
Alvin Hibler 1
C. O. Moore 2
Ralph Chandler 1
Ea rl Wetmore 2
W. C. Wilkinson 1

That is all that has been 
Let the Review know wliat 
luck you have. Anumber of others got 
their turkeys- and that was worth 
while

NEW  GARAGGE NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Vernon Barclay and Homer Moon, 

of this city are building a garage just 
south of Red Service Station. They 
state that they will equip their place 
of business with modern machinery 
for proper care of cars, they plan to 
jpen for business about Dec. the first.

reported, 
kind of

.1. II. Moseley and family visited 
friends in Winters first of week.

Messrs. E. M. Dice, Anderson Gaines, 
Oak Lewis and F. A. Lane are on a 
hunting trip in Mason county this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scott of Cisco, 
and Mr.s Ramsey and children of Ris
ing Star visited Rev. T. II. Davis, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of Al
varado visited Mr. and Mrs." Hopkins 
here Sunday.

There will bo a special program at 
tlie Baptist church Wednesday even
ing. Everybody invited.

Little Moryelle Williams of Rising 
Star spent week end with her aunt, 

JIrs. Ike Kendrick.

Christmas Is Coming
So should Santa to all our Dear ones. You should 

begin now to select the presents most suitable for 
the members of your family and friends that you 

wish to remember.

W e have the present and will be glad to put them 
aside for you until you are ready for them. Come 
in and look over our stock. You are always wel-

The Rising Star Wildcats, defeating 
all opponents in their district in class, 
B football, met first defeat at Abilene 
wlicn they were eliminated from the 
contest by the; Interscliolatic League 
Committe. it  seems that De Leon 

j protested on grounds that several in- 
oligable men were playing on tlie Wild
cat squad and the committee sustained 
their protest. DeLeon and Gorman 
were tied for honors. jpUl in a game 
last Thursday the championship went 
to De Leon. They will now meet 
champions of other districts.

Coach Williams of the Wildeatss has 
tin-own out a challenge to all comers 
irrespective of class. However this 
week closes the regular season. There 
are several big championship games 
on schedule with the majors.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL 
CO. COMING HERE

The Continental Oli Cp. of Texas, 
formerly tlie Texlioma Oil Co. are 
putting in wholesale distributing 
agency find ssupply stationhere. Their 
warehouse and tanks willl be located 
just west of depot. L.E. Haynes of 
tliis city will be in charge of this new 
agency. They expect to be ready for 
business by the first of December, if 
tlie weather permits. They now have 

! their building under construction. 
This is the third big Oil Company to es
tablish distributing point with agency 
here. Tlie other two being the Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., and the Gulf 
Refining Company.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
(YOUR STORE)

Americans Big Ldsers
in Casinos of France

Kice, France.—It Is estimated that 
American visitors lost 38,240,000 
francs in the Riviera casines last year. 
The “kittles" of the various casinos 
amounted to 83,100,000 francs, 40 per 
cent of which is figured to have come 
from American pocketbooks.

The municipal casino of Cannes led 
all the others in paying local and state 
taxes on a total bank’s percentage of
32.304.000 francs. The municipal ca
sino of Nice was second‘ with 26,280,- 
000 frnnes, while the other casino at 
Nice, the Promenade Jetty casino, w*s 
third with 30,481,000 francs.

Monte Carlo casino, which is. not a 
French casino, had a yearly “kitty" of
112.550.000 francs. (The franc at 
present is worth about 314 cents.)

as the precessional and Mendelssolins 
.Wedding March was played as the re
cessional. .During tlie eei'emoh'f she 
played "To A Wild Rose” with violin 
obligatta by Miss Gwin. —1——

The bride, who was given in marri
age by her father, A. G Crabb, was 
never lovelier than on her wedding day. 
She wore an imported gown of white 
satin embroidered in rhinestones and 
pearls. Her full court train, studded 
in rhinestones and pearls, hung from 
the shoulders and over this floated her 
long tulle veil which was fashioned in 
Dutch-cap style with a wreath of oran-v ' ' \
ge blossoms. She carried an arm 
boquet of brides roses showered with 
valley lillies. The bride’s only orna
ment was a Cameo pin, an heirloom in 
her mother’s family, it being lier great 
grand-mother’s wedding gift from lier 
great grand-father..

Tlie bride’s attendants were Miss 
Lueile McElhaunon, of Fort Worth, 
maid of honor: Mrs. A. F. Lutgens her 
sister, and Mrs. Russell McGowen, 
matrons of honor ; Misses Mary Mor- 
agne and Billie Brunsford of Fort 
Worth, bridesmaids; Little Cheryl Lut- 
gens and Mozelle Lowe, flower g irls; 
and little Marguerite Mizell Young, 
ring hearer. The bridegroom’s attend
ants were Melvin H. Crabb of Eldo
rado, Russell McGowen, Luther Marrs 
of Moody, and Renerick Clark. The 
best man was Buell Benham.

Miss McElhaunon wore peach geor
gette crepe embroidered in pearls and 
carried, an arm boquet of yellow chrys
anthemums.

Miss Moragne and Miss Brunsford 
wore frocks with basque bodices and 
bouffant skirts of French blue taffeta 
and apple green georgette res
pectively, and carried arm boquets of 
pink chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Lutgen’s gown was a flesh geor
gette with mirror trimmings and Mrs. 
McGowen wore a frock of orchid taf
feta and tulle. Their flowers were arm 
boquets of Russell roses.

The little flower girls wore pink ta
ffeta frocks and scattered rose petals 
from French baskets tied with tulle.

The little ring bearer wore it dainty 
frock of yellow crepe Sonio with trim
mings of orchid and yellow tulle and 
carried the ring in a large orchid chyr- 
santhemum.

After the wedding a reception was

Yje Have Ike Best
IN  LUMBER 
IN  PAINTS 
IN  HARDWARE 
IN  RIG MATERIALS 
IN  PLUMBING FIXTURES

And we want a chance lo figure with you on anything in our line. See our goods. Get our prices.

Plumbing
Let us figure on your plumbing job and plumbing fixtures. There’s a reason—it’s the difference.

CROSS PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 18 S, R. Jackson, Mgr.' L>

held .’it tllC home of the parents of the 
bride. Receiving With Mr. and Mrs. 
Crabb were Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bailey 
of Comanche, parents of the bride 
groom, the bride and groom and their 
bridal party. Mrs. Crabb wore a gown 
of yellow georgette crepe embroidered 
in pearls and Mrs. Bailey wore a black 
gown with jet trimmings. Mesdames 
M. H. Crabb and Van McCormack pre
sided in the dining room. The beauti
ful three tier wedding cake was placed 
on the dining table which was laid in 
Cliiney over pink satin. At each corner 
of the table were pink tapers in crystal 
holders. After tlie bridal party had 
cut the wedding cake, the guests were 
served with cake and punch from a cry
stal bowl.

Prior to the marriage the bride was
widely entertained. Among the parties
were the announcement luncheon given
by Mrs. A. F. Lutgens; a shower given
by Mrs. Russell McGowen and Miss »
Lueile McElhaunon; a musical tea and 
shower, with Mrs. S. P. Collins as hos
tess ; a Japanese bridge breakfast, with 
Miss Mary Moragne as hostess; and 
a formal dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryant.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Bronte visit

ed Mrs. Gene Dice last Week.

MAN KILLED IN
SANTA ANNA AFFRAY

As a result of altercations in Santa 

Anna last week, one man is dead and 

two others are seriously wounded. 
Knives were uused in both affrays*. 
I In a difficulty between Sterling By
num and J. S. Hawkins, Bynum was 
killed and Hawkins was seriously 
wounded. Tlie second affray was 
between H. C. Reholt and it. C. 
Errington and Rebolt received knife 
stabs that may prove fatal, according 
to Press reports from Coleman.

Many difficulties which lead up to 
such lamentable tragedies could he av
erted if jieople would think long and 
seriously before attempting to make 
settlement. But being human, it is 
hard for men to exercise good judge
ment at all times. Men get into a dif
ficulty often without a thought of kill- 
ling or being killed, but you can’t al
ways tell just how it w ill end.

A letter from J. LI. Dew requests us 
to change his address from Nimrod to 
Fort Worth, Rt. 3, Box 183. He also 
sent chock for renewal.

No W o n d e r
New York.—Lucrezia Borl of the 

Metropolitan spends more than $25,000 
a year on her stage wardrobe and $15.- 
000 for other clothes. And so, sha 
says, that’s why she’s always poor. 
The company would provide costume* 
for her, but she prefers to daslgn and 
hujr her own.

I f  we don’t have what you want we
can get it for you.

The Toggery

7-J

Do you have a \
Bank Account JL.

Whether your income is 
large or small, you n:ed a 
bank account,and we invite 
you to review our record in 
Banking and if it measures 
up to your idea of good bank
ing we solicit your account.

(T -
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r

Member Federal Reserve System

THE FIRST STATE BANK ...
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

M. E. Wakefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
. A  Bar,. vice-Pres. J. D. Conlee, Asst, cashter

A . R. Clark, assistant cashier
Poley William, E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and 

* Paul V. Harrell Directors

/



FINNEY- OF THE FORCE Profit and Loss!By. F. O. Alexander
© fV e .U m  i«'*w»pay*r Union .

r JUSTTOTl-llNR THAT TUG A 
SAME RAWTY FINS UJHAT 
WAS PICKIN' POCKETS WILL 
50ON BE MAKIN' l it t l e  
\WANS OUT OF BIG-WANS-

m io l-lT S  NIP. THECIP1 
caught a g in ,

/ Poou! I  PROPHESY 
DAT IF YE'LL LEAVE 
ME PHONE, I L L  BE- 
FREE IN TEN 
?MiNlJTl§! " >

J  ■ xcan 't.n i p ! 
M I m b r o k e ! - S< 

PICKED HE

If They coudcL 
use the crust 
that some crooks 
have for fcavitL

'  h e l &^WTNDITZY? 
Say .p u l l d e  w ip e s ,kid

A l l *  O A l\  M e  A l I T  _  T "  NT '

AW, SAUG-E - \ 
WE ALL GOT OUR 

FAULTS-NOBODY 
, iSnT  POlFFCT: toads,-the as

phalt t«ople 
would ̂ 0  DTOW

THE FEATHERHEADS
r WONT SEE ANYONE To PAY, 
20&EO.T I —  A N D  THAT .
Go e s  Fo r , e v e r y o n e  !  

I'rt VERY BUSY ----- .

BOT tpfr MISSION is  
lNE jOF EXTRAWDiNL 

■ V M P o R X A N C f e  /

S  t - .w  v . \

/  Yo u n g  m a n  -  would Yo u  '  
/ STAND IN TlIE WAV of YooR, 
EMPLOYERS INDEPENDENCE FOR> 
LIFE ? HAVE YOU ANY RIGHT 
To INTERFERE- WITH MY OFfERiNG- 

VVo o b  Bo ss  a n  o p p o r t u n it y  / 
V  o f  a  l i f e -T im s  ?  /

A z ' M'STeR  \
' 1/ FEATHERHEAD AiN F  
/  seein1 a n y  m iss io n 
a r ie s  To d a y - B oT 
The c a n n ib a ls  next  

, Door , m ig h t  Be
\  INTERESTED-H-- ,

Along the Concrete Famous Last Words

) W A S N ’T  ^ U N N I N ’ 
\  FAST A -T A L L 5  J U S ' 

G O )N ’ S L O W  /

me m
'Ya v /cv m

P o o p

M O N K — H 6r

fiUNNlW OUTSIDE
t h e  -POPE

(  I 'L l 8ET THAT
G U Y  W A S ------

HIT T IN ’AT LF A S1 
i3 EldHTY M ltH  

HOUR}%

AFRAIQtT
yyOULDH

•ffiyfl n

(Copyright. W. N. U.)

The DailyDebateMICKIE,THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
___ :___ - L-- ■ -1 ______r - ■?.  .____:___ ______________________________ _____ _______ Y_________ .___  - ________

By Charles Sughroe
> > © Wwtpro.Newipaptr Union

TUT! TUT'.-- PONT GIT REBELLIOUS! YOU 
ItyjIMMEN- doTTA -DO WHAT. TH' STYLE BOSSES 

. SAY AND Y °V  AlNT GOT WO MORE CHANCE

. T o  REBEL -THAN A  RABBIT = EVEN
'•^ H l-a R  tt-v 3 torN o f  r a s H jS a n d  

/ T f  ' T  1 TIT-: PARSON^ TT-I‘ PAfeSOW WAS 
YEtLIWGrRASYUS'W W ‘ F ie ' f 

REFORM

(A N D  RASTUS SAiq-"REVEREND ,1 d o es  YOU a l l  
MEAN THAT Llg. MEW, WHO -DRIWKS A  W' GAtABLBS . 

AN1 STEALS W/LL BjE ©AST. (MIO
\ f i r e T." a n d  , i u \  p A R s m r p e ^

....... \  , ■SAYS, " VAS, SUI-i ’ j ----- .

I SEE BY:;YU’ PAPERS. WHERE LONG WAIR-U 
IS COMING BACK INYO STYLE = I SUPPOSE ALL 
r  YOU POOR-SLAVES-OF FASHION- WILL NAFTA 
|WEAF-VUSS- UNTlL-WERXIWU-WiMS_<5ROWS.f» 

-------------------\ OUT LONG AGAIN c y ^ Z Z L

UIHY. US MEM WONT NEVER

NOT ME- 
\'LL NEVER 
WEAR hJH 

A HAIR AUV 
in way but

>[jSHOULp

t M S . T S W i T1 WELL, US K  
V/omen w o u r lr
NeVERSTA)NDR)R' 
UDRS- PAIR? ' Aj

Com ing  BAfiR,
-AND were: t

STHte-BLeS'S' r  
J AS RASYUS, l
s  s m a r t i  e ! / :

THOUGH A &IARMIU 
GIR.L,

I CAHT SYAUP 
ArtABLEf*- J  

She parks v a ^  
Gum

UNOBR. THB 
■WBte

©KYIS’

* C A v s e  r r y ie a  i c g u :lo
5 e e  c jH eY i-ie iR  i r a iA r f -

&a d  o r  M o -r .  - f r  -T(sid fiA'Ci/B
Tcuo. H A c v e s  ̂

K  WHICH ivOUUO 
RAfHdf? HAUCj T/MM/C 
.T u >0 H A L U Q  OR. A
y u H Q L e  a .p p ce?:.
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Clancy Kids
A Good Business Head

Ft-. ~ r
PERCY L. CROSBY

*r U « IhCHn W«w»yp«T limwtw

• "  “ I
<>•>1 -, • ;• w:*:,Ay.*- 1
(Copyright. W.N.U.) /
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Speaks to Women
Dallas, Texas.—“1 was run-down in 

‘flu’ and suffered 
from ailments pecu
liar to women. I 
took a small amount 
of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion and it gave me 
health and strength. 
Without going into 
details about my 
suffering, I will
just say I can
earnestly re com 
mend the ‘Favorite 
Prescription.’ It is 

a reliable tonic for women.” — Mrs. 
Hallie Moore, 4024 Main St.

Women, get well and strong now by
obtaining this “Prescription” of Dr.
Pierce’s of your druggist, in tablets or 
liquid; send 10c to Dr. Pierce, President 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a 
trial package of the tablets.

health after the

R ELIEV ES CO UGH S
Take a teaspoonful o f "Vase- 
line”  Jelly. Stops the tickle. 
Soothes irritation. Helps 
nature heal. Tasteless, 
odorless. Willnotupsetyou.
Chesebrough Mfg. Company 
State St. New York

Vaseline
REG. U . S . PAT . O FF

PETROLEUM  JE LLY

and a 
Vigorous
Old
Age

Increases the Pep araj Vigor by relieving Auto-Intoxication
A  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

Too Touchy
“Jink’s clothes never tit him.” 
‘‘Maybe he’s ticklish.”—Cincinnati 

Times-Star.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cros3."

Warning 1 Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv,

Only Possible W ay
“What do you think of a man who 

deceives his wife?”
“ I ’d say, he writes clever letters.”

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try it and see 

-Advertisement.

Took It
Policeman—“Hey, where are you 

carrying that sign?” Algy— “Well, 
doesn’t It say, ‘Take Notice’ ?”

■ f t i 1 Throat
1 tickle, 1 ̂  %

* s l l ' sorethroat,

© / /
huskiness 1

c / / and similar /
t r o u b l e s  
quickly re
lieved with 
Luden’s

Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.60c

PRECEDING CHAPTERS

H arry Ormerod, long proscribed 
traitor to K ing  George as a Stu
art partisan, returning from 
France to London, rescues Aider- 
man Robert Juggins from a band 
of assassins. Juggins proves to 
be the grandson of a former 
steward o f Ormerod’s father, to 
whom Juggins feels himself in
debted. Ormerod tells Juggins 
he has abandoned the Stuart 
cause. Juggins informs Ormerod 
o f a Jacobite plot in the Am eri
can colonies to weaken England 
by forw arding French interests. 
A t its head is Andrew Murray, a 
Scotsman, and a Frenchman, De 
Veulle, deadly enemy o f Ormerod. 
The two are in London further
ing their schemes. Anticipating 
the plotters' early return to 
America, Juggins arranges for 
Ormerod to go there w ith letters 
to Governor Burnet, friend of 
Juggins, and work to fo il Mur
ray. Disguised as Juggins’ serv
ant, Ormerod arranges to take 
passage to America. On the ship 
he meets a girl, Murray’s daugh
ter, ardent Jacobite, who be
lieves him to be loyal to the Stu
arts. De Veulle recognizes Or
merod and exposes him. Taken 
by surprise, Ormerod is thrown 
overboard by the negro, Tom, but 
regains the deck safely.

C H A P T E R  IV — Continued

I  looked around me, noting that the 
watch were all ensconced upon the 
forecastle or the poop. Then I remem
bered that ranged around the bottoms 
of the masts were long handbars of 
wood, iron-tipped, which were used 
in making fast the sail-ropes. I ran 
across to the mainmast and tore one 
from Its slot.

Nobody had yet seen me In the pitch 
darkness, and I stole across the deck 
to the' door which gave entrance to the 
poop, my water-soaked shoes quite 
soundless. The door was ajar, and I 
opened it very carefully, listening to 
the murmur of voices in the main 
cabin. Murray and De Veulle were 
sitting on the bench which ran across 
the stern, the table In front of them 
littered with cards. So much I saw 
when the entrance into the main cabin 
was darkened by the body of the ne
gro, Tom.

He saw me descending the stairs, 
and apparently took me to be one of 
the officers coming off watch. At any 
rate, he stepped back into the cabin 
and stood there, waiting to give me 
room. The passage was not more than 
fifteen or sixteen feet long, and as I 
approached him I smelled again that 
rancid, musky odor—the body smell, 
as I afterward discovered, of the sav
age, black or red—which had over
whelmed my nostrils just before I was 
pitched over the side.

’Twas that decided me. I took a 
firm grip on my improvised club’ and, 
stepping into the pool of light in the 
main cabin, swung square around, face 
to face with Tom. He threw up both 
hands and staggered back with a wild 
scream of terror, eyes popping Srom 
his ashen-gray face.

I gave him no time for recovery, but 
brought down the Iron-tipped end of 
the handbar with all my force against 
his skull. The blow would have killed 
any save a black man. I meant to kill 
him. As it was, he dropped like a 
slaughtered ox, and lay in a crumpled 
heap of tawdry finery on the floor.

Doors banged in the passage, and I 
stepped to one side, setting my back 
to the bulkhead, the while I fastened 
my eyes upon the startled amazement 
with which Murray and De Veulle re
garded me. ’Twas Murray recovered 
first.

“Zooks,” he remarked, taking snuff 
with his usual precision. “ It seems 
that Tom is growing in the way of 
making mistakes.”

“Aye, and such mistakes are like to 
react upon others," I replied fiercely.

“ I f  I were a refugee from justice, I 
should be careful how I threatened 
law-abiding subjects,” he answered 
calmly. “Well, well. It seems we have 
more company.”

I  followed his glance to the passage, 
where stood the girl, whilst over her 
shoulder peered the square, puzzled 
features of my silent cabin mate, Mas
ter Ringham.

“What hath happened?” he asked. 
“Is the negro dead?"

“ I think so,” I said. "He—”
“Not he,” corrected Murray cheer

fully. "You know not Tom, good Mas
ter Ormerod. He hath a skull on him 
can be only be opened with blasting- 
powder.”

“It matters little,” I  returned. “The 
rascal attacked me above, Master 
Ringham. I pursued him down here. 
There is naught more to be said. I 
will settle with his master.”

The second mate looked question- 
ingiy toward Murray. I hated to com
promise so, but I had not missed the 
veiled threat he had addressed to me 
nor his use of the name Ormerod. Re
member, I was still known to the crew 
as Juggins.

I was uncertain what attitude the 
captain might take If he was told that 
I was a political refugee. There might

be a reward at stake— and sailors were 
human like other men.

“Why, that is fairly spoken,” re
joined Murray, somewhat to my sur
prise. “ I know naught of the circum
stances, Master Ringham, but perhaps 
I may settle with our friend here. As 
for the negro, I will attend to him.”

“There must be no more violence,” 
warned Ringham, his eyes on me, his 
words addressed to all of us.

“Violence,” rejoined Murray jovially. 
“Let us reject the idea altogether. 
Why should we disdain sweet reason’s 
rule? Eh? Master Orm—er—Jug
gins?”

I bowed ironically.
Ringham nodded and clumped back 

to his bunk. But the girl stood her 
ground, her eyes accusing all of us.

“Well, Marjory,” said Murray pleas
antly, “ and do you plan to join in our 
debate?”

That was the first time I heard her 
name, and—why, I cannot say—I heard 
it Without surprise, as if. I had always 
known it to be hers. It suited her, 
as names sometimes express the char
acter and appearance of their posses
sors.

“What hath happened?” she asked 
in the same words the second mate 
had used.

“You have heard,” said Murray.
She shook her head.
“That is not all. This—” she hesi

tated—“gentleman’s clothes are wet. 
Tom does not attack people without 
orders.”

Murray shrugged his shoulders. De 
Veulle answered ner, leaning across 
the table, his eyes burning with ha
tred for me.

“You know -what this man hath done, 
mademoiselle," he cried. “You know 
his record in the past. You know that 
he comes with us to spy out our plans, 
to thwart, it may be, what we under
take to do. Is any fate too hard for 
him? Why should you concern your
self?"

“Then there has been fighting?” she 
asked.

I could stand it no longer.
“Fighting?" I snapped. “And, if 

you call assassination fighting. An at

tack in the dark upon an unarmed 
man, throwing him overboard to drown 
as you might a blind puppy, never a 
chance for his life !”

“Yet you are here, sir?” she said 
quietly.

“ ’Tis only by the intervention of 
Providence that I was saved—or the 
untidiness of our captain, who left a 
rope trailing over the side. God hath 
protected ihe against your father’s—”

“My father?” she repeated ques- 
tionlngly.

“Well, what is he?” I returned cut
tingly. “Mayhap yon have some pet 
name for a parent who practices as
sassination. Did not you yourself say 
Tom never acted without orders?"

“But—”
“And, furthermore, if this case is 

not enough, let me tell you that this 
man here”—I pointed to Murray; for 
for some reason I disliked to call him 
her father, even in wrath—“set a gang 
of ruffians to murder a friend of mine 
in London.”

Murray rose from his seat behind 
the table.

“Your proof, sir?” he asked coldly.
“Proof?” I answered weakly. “Why, 

I was there 1”
“Aye, sir,” he rejoined with dignity. 

“But your proof that I hired assas
sins? Could you prove before the cap
tain or any court of law?" *

I saw the twinkle in his eyes and 
knew that he was playing with me.

“No,” I said shortly; “ I could not 
prove It. I have no witnesses.”

“And you could not even go into a 
court of law,” he pursued, “for you

are an outlaw, denied benefit of law 
or clergy.”

“Yes,” I flared in answer; “ and you, 
sir, what think you might be your fate 
in New York if I denounce you to Gov
ernor Burnet for attempted murder? 
Would he make use of the opportu
nity—or no?”

The realization of this trump card I 
held had come to me in a jSs.sh of ln- 

(iration. Now it lay face up for all 
to see, and there could be no doubt it 
gave my enemies cause for uneasiness.

“I do not think I am so weakly situ
ated as you had supposed,” I mocked 
him. “Aye, you may denounce me 
to the captain for a Jacobite conspira
tor, and it may be he will see fit to 
believe you. You are three to my one. 
But when we reach New York, and I 
am brought before the officers of the 
Crown, I may have a different story 
to tell. Think you the governor would 
be loath to implicate a French officer 
and the man who is leading the fight 
against his struggle to control the fur 
trade?”

Murray nodded his head slowly, and 
sank back in his seat.

“ Sure, you are a lad after my own 
heart,” he said. “That was well 
thought of. -Tis checkmate—for this 
present. We must have a truce.”

But he reckoned without Marjory. 
She stood forward in the center of the 
cabin, passionate Indignation shaking 
her whole figure.

“Oh, why do you talk like this?” she 
exclaimed. “Are we criminals that 
we must bargain with a criminal?”

I had not made any headway in re
gaining her good, opinion, ’twas evi
dent, and that must be the excuse for 
my barbed retort.

“You show unwonted sensibility, my 
lady,” I said. “ Sure, no men with 
good consciences would stoop to bar
gain with such as I.”

“ I fear me, Marjory,” said Murray 
gently, “that you have no appreciation 
of the tangled path which must be trod 
by those who concern themselves with 
affairs of state. The good and the 
bad are strangely intermingled. Some
times we must consort with those we 
despise in order to gain a good cause. 
’Tis not we who count, who are but 
pawns; but the cause we serve.”

He turned to me.
“ It seems, then, Master Oriherod, 

that we must proclaim a truce for the 
time being. But the truce holds good 
only for the period of our voyage to
gether?”

“That is understood,” I  agreed.
His eyes hardened.
“Did you ever hear of the Red Death 

and the Black Death, Master Orm- 
erod?”

“ I shook my head, puzzled,
“You have met the Black Death. 

You have yet to meet the Red Death. 
And you may meet the Black Death 
again,” he added as Tom groaned 
where he lay on the floor.

Marjory shuddered.
“Enough of this!” she exclaimed. 

“Is it understood there is to be no 
killing on this ship?”

“ It is, my dear,” Murray responded. 
“And now I think you had best with
draw. This has been a trying inter
view for you, I fear.”

She looked from one to the other of 
us, as if half in doubt; and then gath
ered her cloak around her. We all 
three, as with one accord, bowed low 
as she stepped into the passage. 

* * * * * * *
One day followed another and one 

week ran into the next as the New 
Venture made her southing and bore 
toward the new world. We who 
shared the tiny quarters under the 
poop contrived to live together with
out further quarrels. The girl—I 
called her Marjory in my thoughts— 
ignored my existence. She spent much 
of her time with De Veulle, walking 
the deck with him, reading or playing 
at cards. I liked to think she did it 
to provoke me.

With Murray my relations were out
wardly friendly. He liked mU’ch to 
talk, and indeed he demonstrated a 
considerable acquaintance - with the 
great men of his period. But he 
never dropped a hint concerning the 
enterprise in which he was now en
gaged. Nor for that matter did he 
refer to the enmity between us or the 
bargain we had made until the day we 
sailed through the Narrows, the en
trance to New York’s inner harbor.

“ We part for a time, Master Orm
erod,” he said, coming upon me where 
I leaned on the railing in the waist 
of the ship. “Our truce expires when 
we disembark.”

|  QUEER QUIRKS |  
|  IN HUMAN I 
1 DESTINY t

By HARRY R. CALKINS

W N U  Service

Of the part played by Chance 
in arranging meetings that alter 
the course of lives, Ormerod Is 
to be convinced, as the next 
installment of this narrative 
proves.

W r e c k  o f  th e  W h i t e  S h ip

H IGH hopes of a mighty monarch 
were blasted and England suf

fered grievously for many years be
cause a fledgling prince once chose 
an unfortunate time for a spree.

Henry I, king of England and duke 
of Normandy, was ready to return to 
England, when a mariner, Thomas 
Fitzstephens, begged him to make the 
voyage aboard his vessel, the White 
Ship, representing that his father 
had steered William the Conqueror to 
England. King Henry declined, but 
agreed that his son and heir, Prince 
William, should be Fitzstephens’ pas
senger.

The White Ship, at Prince William’s 
order, delayed its sailing while the 
rest of the fleet departed. The prince 
then invited all hands to drink. Rev
elry ran high until midnight, when 
the White Ship finally sailed. The 
proud Fitzstephens, rather the worse 
for wine, deviated from the course 
and ran his vessel on the rocks just 
outside the harbor.

In the midst of the panic that fol
lowed, Prince William and a few 
nobles were disembarked in the only 
small boat available, but the cries of 
his sister, the countess of Perch, 
touched the prince’s heart and he re
turned for her. 'Hundreds of frantic 
passengers leaped for the small bodt 
and it was swamped. Only one sur
vivor, a butcher of Rouen, lived to tell 
the story.

King Henry heard the news and 
never smiled again. Before his death 
he named his daughter, Matilda, as 
his successor, though female succes
sion had never been recognized by 
Normans. Stephen, nephew of Henry, 
seized the throne and civil war rav
aged England.

King Stephen proved too weak to 
govern and feudalism revived. Rob
bery, rapine and cruel bloodshed pre
vailed for many years until, upon the 
death of Stephen, Henry n, son of 
Matilda, and descended on his father’s 
side, according to legend, from a 
Breton woodcutter, ascended the 
throne as the first of the Plantagenet 
rulers.

(T O  BE  C O N T IN U E D .)

C ack ling  o f G eese Saved Rom e

FEW events of history have hung 
upon a stranger twist of fate than 

the recovery of Rome by the arms of 
Furius Camillus in the early days of 
the city’s glory. The cackling of 
geese saved Rome.

Plutarch relates that Camilius was 
a wise and valorous leader, who lost 
his popularity with the people of Rome 
because of his stern sense of justice. 
Facing conviction on a trumped-up 
charge, Camillus went into voluntary 
banishment. On leaving Rome, he 
called upon the gods to avenge the 
Injustice done him.

Soon thereafter the Romans were 
defeated in the battle of Alliensis by 
the Gauls of Brennus. The wayward 
Romans would not yield obedience to 
leaders, preferring to fight in strag
gling disorder. Survivors fled ten 
miles to Rome and prepared to stand 
seige in the capitol, leaving the city 
U the mercy of the conquerors, who 
burned it, slaying all those who had 
not found sanctuary within the cap
itol situated upon a high hill. One 
night a messenger from Roman refu
gees in Ardea slipped into the city 
and scaled the steep hill to the cap
itol. Next day the Gauls found traces 
of his visit and determined to follow 
the same path in a surprise attack 
upon the beleagured Romans.

Nimble mountaineers escaladed the ' 
steep cliff ahd were about to fall upon 
the sleeping garrison when the sacred 
geese in the capitol rendered more 
than usually watchful by hunger, set 
up a cackling which roused the 
Romans. The Gauls were repulsed 
and tlie capitol held.

In the meantime, Camillus, greatest 
of living military leaders, had volun
teered to lead the Ardeatians against 
marauding Gauls and had scored a 
great victory. Fugitive Romans gath
ered about his standard and per
suaded him to march against the vic
torious Gauls in Rome. He defeated 
Brennus and relieved the capitol about 
the Ides of February, seven months 
after the barbarians had entered the 
city.

Clock Could Do Most Everything but Talk

A clock that showed the motions 
of the sun, marked the years and 
some historical events was completed 
by Felix Meyer of New York in 1880 
after 10 years’ work and experiment
ing. It showed local time, the hours, 
minutes, seconds, the days of the 
weeks and months, the seasons, the 
signs of the zodiac, the revolution of 
the earth around the sun and on its 
own axis, the movements of the 
planets around the sun and the phases 
of the moon. It showed the differ
ence in time at Washington, San 
Francisco, Chicago, Cairo, Mel
bourne, Constantinople, Peking. Lon
don, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and St. 
Petersburg (Leningrad). A child 
struck the quarter hour, a youth the 
half hour, an old man the three- 
quarters and death the hour; while 
Washington rose from his seat and, 
extending his right hand, presented

the Declaration of Independence, a 
servant entered the door and all the 
Presidents of the United States en
tered and saluted Washington and 
passed out through another door.

Sport With Dragon Flies
One of the most popular anjusements 

among Japanese boys is the sport of 
catching dragon flies on long poles 
smeared with lime. When the insects 
are captured, they are tied with fine 
string and flown from the sticks. The 
dragon fly is known to almost everj 
part of the world except the polar re
gions, more than twenty-one hundred 
species being classified. A peculiarity 
of some kinds is that they choose a 
favorite twig on which to roost and 
always return to it even after long ex
cursions after food.—Popular Meehan 
ics Magazine.

Sifted Opinions
Think ye are men, deem it not im

possible for you to err; sift Impar
tially your own hearts, whether it be 
force or reason or vehemency of af
fection, which hath bred and still 
doth feed these opinions in you. If 
truth do anywhere manifest itself, 
seek not to smother It with glossing 
delusions, acknowledge the greatness 
thereof, and think it your best vic
tory when the same doth prevail over 
you.—Richard Hooker.

Recipe for Ideal Life
In the effort to appreciate various 

forms of greatness, 'let us not un
derestimate the value of a simply 
good life. Just to be good, to keep 
life pure from degrading elements, to 
make it constantly helpful in little 
ways to those who are touched by it, 
to keep one’s spirit always sweet, and 
avoid all manner of petty anger and 
irritability—that is an ideal as noble 
as it is difficult.—Edward Howard 
Griggs

EXPERIENCE OF
W E STE RN  OIRL

Found Cannery W ork Too  
Tiring

The fertile valleys of Oregon help to 
Bupplv the tables of America. This is 

possible through the 
magic of the hum
ble tin can.

In one of the can
ning e s t a b l i s h 
m e n t s ,  J u l i a  
Schmidt was em
ployed. It  was com
plicated - work be
cause she did seal
ing and other parts 
of the work. It was 
strenuous work and 
she was not a strong 
ced herself to work 

when she was hardly able to sit at her 
machine. At times she would have to 
etay at home for she was so weak she 
could hardly walk. For five years she 
was in this weakened condition.

She tried various medicines. At last, 
a friend of hers spoke of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
she gave it a trial.

“ Everyone says I am a healthier and 
stronger girl,” she writes. “ I am rec
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
all my friends who tell me how they 
suffer and I am willing to answer let
ters from women asking about it.”  
Julia Schmidt’s address is 652 North 
Front St., Salem, Oregon.

Girls who work in factories know 
Just how Miss Schmidt felt. Perhaps 
they, too, w ill find better health, by 
taking the Vegetable Compound.

EVERYONE LIKES 
TH IS  COLD CURE
‘ ‘Pape ’s Cold Compound”  ends 

a  cold or grippe in 
a few  hours

Y o u r  c o l d  will 
break and ail grippe 
misery end a f t e r  
taking a dose of
“ Pape’s Cold Com
pound” every two 
hours u n t i l  three 
doses are taken.
, It promptly opens 
clogged-up nostrils 
and air passages in 
th e  head ,  s t o p s  
nasty d i s c h a r g e  
or nose running, relieves sick head
ache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape's Cold 
Compound,” which costs only thirty- 
five cents at any drug store. It acts 
•without assistance, tastes nice, and 
causes no inconvenience. Accept no 
substitute.

Kitchen on Every Floor
A new hotel in Detroit, twenty-nine 

stories high, will have an electrical 
kitchen on each floor and its daily 
consumption of electricity for all uses 
will be about 35,000 kilowatt hour^ 
according to careful estimates.

P O T A T O  P U F F S
1 C. le ft-over 1 e gg  white.

mashed potatoes. Vz level tsp. Calu- 
1 egg  yolk, met Baking
t tbsp. hot milk. Powder.
1-8 tap. paprika.

Mix hot m ilk w ith  the potatoes and 
beat until smooth. Stir in the eg g  yolk, 
paprika, more salt i f  needed and fold 
in the stiffly beaten eg g  white to which- 
the baking powder has been added. 
Pour Into six oiled baking cups, brush 
w ith  melted butter and bake 10 min
utes in a hot oven (450 degree F.).

One oyster wil produce as many as 
1,000,000 new ones in a year, but of 
these more than 99 per cent from va
rious causes perish in infancy.

Colds Grippe
Be Quick-Be Sure/

Get the right remedy—the beat men know* 
So quick, so sure that millions now employ it. 
The utmost in a laxative. Bromidê Quinine 
in ideal form. Colds stop in 24 hours, La 
Grippe in 3 days. The system is cleaned and 
toned. Nothing compares with Hill’s.
Be Sure It’s Price 30c

CASCARA J|. QUININE
Get Red Bax with portrait

Claims Stomach Souring
Causes Bad Breath

New York City. Mr. Ben Lo- 
heide writes:— “X was formerly a 
victim of constant upset stomach, 
bad taste in tho mouth and very 
disagreeable breath. My bowels 
were constantly constipated and 
nothing helped except temporarily. 
After using Carter's Little Liver 
Pills I  have overcome ail troubles 
and I am especially happy because 
o f a sweet clean healthy breath.” 
.Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 

small, sugar coated, easy to take 
by every member of the family. 
Their action on the bowels is gen
tle. 25 & 75c red pkgs. Druggistai



J. E. Henkel Second Hand Furniture
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Stoves Phone 231

The New EASY VACUUM 
Electric Washing Machines

Washes, Rinses and Dries all at the same time. E A S Y  on 
Clothes, E A S Y  to pay for, E A S Y  to operate. Terms as 

low as $11.65 per month

Ring 231 For A Free Demonstration!

Sonora Phonographs
Hear this marvelous musical instrument. The one big advance in phono

graphs in 20 years

No Static. No Scratch. Clear as a Bell!
Price, Music and terms will surprise you.

Also Portable sizes from $32.50 up

Singer Electric Sewing Machines
W ith  Electric S IN G ER LITE , Knee Control, Round Bobbin  

Free of Vibration; Compact
Also Full Line of all treadle Machines. Sold on Payments

Old Machines are Taken in Trade

Buckeye Incubators
We have several Buckeye Incubators and Brooders that were purchased at 

a discount. These are new and standard goods. Only a few on hand.

DeLaval Separators
We purchased a ,close-out stock of new DeLavai Separators at discount.

GET ONE NOW

Christmas Gifts Worthwhile
All Kinds of Secondhand Household Goods J. E H E N K E L  Cross Plains, Texas
THANKSGIVING 

------ o------

Thursday, Nov. 25, is Thanksgiving 
Hay and truly we have much to be 
thankful for. God, our,Creator has 
been good to us and let us bow our 
heads on this day and offer thanks 
unto Him. We should do that every 
day, but especially at this time.let's 
not forget to acknowledge His many 
favors and blessings.

God has given this nation power, 
wealth, influence and prestige which 
no other nation on earth enjoys so 
fully- and with this comes great opp
ortunities and responsibilities, and 
as a Christian nation, let us remember 
-always remember, that He who reigns 
on high, controls our destiny and that 
as a nation and individual we should 
honor him. Give Thanks unto him 
today.

----------------o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Alvis returned 

to Cross Plains Friday after a few 
days visit at their home in Gatesville.

BAZAAR AND W HITE
ELEPHANT SALE

------ o------
The Womans Auxiliary of the Pres

byterian Church invite you to their 
Bazaar and white elephant sale on 
Friday and Saturday, December third 
and fourth.

Watch for the place next week. 
Everybody invited whether you buy or 
not.

Iter, and Mrs .T. Henry Littleton 
were here this week, enroute home 
from Sa u Antonio. ltev. Littleton 
was elected as a member of the state 
executive board for a three year term 
which position carries honor and great 
responsibilities. While here he sold his 
residence to Edwin Neeb.

---------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adams are the 
proud parents of a fine boy who arriv
ed Nov. 21, which was also Glen's 
birthday -Fortune smiled on the 
occasion.__________ t________

Thursday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bailey left on their wedding 
trip to New Orleans They were aec- 
ompauied as far as Brownwood by a 
group of twenty-five friends. The en
tire party had luncheon at the South
ern Hotel before the happy couple went 
on their way.

---------------- o----------------
Chas. Hemphill's mother, Mrs. H. A. 
Hemphill and brother, F. M. Hemphill, 
both of Gainesville, are visiting here 
for few days.

—------ - —o----------------
A few more Suits and Overcoats left 

at the right prices at The Toggery. 
Come and see them.

The editor was in converssation a 
i.-i s ago with a prominent out of 

town visitor and he emphasizer the 
fact that Cross Plains needs a first 
class brick hotel. He was eminently 
correct.

-o -
Talk about shoes for comfort.. Try 

a pair of Walk Overs, you can get them 
at The Toggery.

K. J. Prcstjn and family- visited re
latives at Evant, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marsh announce 
the arrival, of a big fine boy in their 
home, on Friday Nov. 19. Congratula
tions.

Broad Bond was a Baird visitor Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell McGowen visited 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Maggie Cook, 
at Putnam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Q Barnes visited re
latives at Santa Anna Sunday.

Boys and men's work shoes and 
dress shoes at the Toggery.

, ' a

Have you seen the new line of color
ed shirts at The Toggery.

----------------o----------------
We have the snappiest line of Ties, 

Gloves, Sweaters, shirts, socks. -Bath
robes, Dressing Robes, Pajamas, Hand
kerchiefs, Hats and Caps to pick from 
for your Christmas gifts.

The Toggery.

e

Marvel?/Motordom
Hudson’s Ability to Give 

Such Quality at This Price
THE BEST BUILT HUDSON W OW

1095
fo r  th e  C O A C H

C o a ch  S p ecia l *1150 - B rou gh am  *1395 - 7-Pass. Sedan *1495
F. O. B. D etroit, Phis W ar Excise Tax

N E W  C O L O R S  - N E W  L I N E S  N E W  D I S T I N C T I O N

HUDSON Super-fix
With Greatly Improved Gasoline Mileage

GAINES MOTOR CO.
C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

I

THANKS
GIVING
DINNERS

I W e ’ve had the pleas 
ure of filling many 
orders for table needs 
to be included in the 
big Thanksgiving din
ners here and we ap
preciate it.

/
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We Are Thankful, Too
We|[would not let this day pass without expressing our 
thanks for the many bleesings we have enjoyed and to 

acknowledge same with deep gratitude.
And we also wish to thank our many friends and cust
omers for your pleasant and liberal patronage and hope 

to merit a continuance of same.

W.A .McGowen & Sons
“ A Good P lace  to T ra d e ”

6029



Attention!
We have two shipments of dishes that will be here for distribution when we get moved to our new location in the Masonic building. In order to secure cupons for dishes all accounts must be paid on or before the fifth of each month. We pay our accounts promptly in order to get our discounts. These dishes cost us more than our discouunt amounts to and we feel like these coupons should be issued on same basis as our discount. So in order to secure coupons on your accounts they must be paid as stated above.

C la rk ’s G rocery
Meat Market
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are outstanding, 
pay the current0 intei
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STATE OF TEXAS
i County of Callahan

------ 0------

Cross Plains Independent School 
District

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOND 
ELECTION

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held on the 11th day of Decem
ber, 1926, within the said district, in 
obedience to an order duly entered by 
the Board of Trustees on the 15th day 
of November, 1920, which is as follows:

On this the 15th day of November, 
1920, the Board of Trustees of the Cross 
Plains Independent School District con
vened in special session with the follow
ing members present:
Mrs. S. 1’. Collins, .1. A. Atwood, IV. A. 
Williams, Martin Neeb, F. M. Gv. in, 
President Jeff Clark, Secretary Mrs, 
Vi'. It. Wagner.

There came on to be considered 
the petition of T. It. Haggard and 104 
other persons asking that an election

be ordered on the question of issuing 
bonds of said school district for the 
purpose of constructing and equipping 
public free school buildings of brick 
and stone material in said district.

It  appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Board of Trustees that the petition 
is signed by at least twenty resident 
qualified property tax paying voters of 
the district, and-is otherwise in con
formity with the law, the Board is of 
the opinion that the said.petition should 
be granted, and the said' election as 
prayed for should he ordered;

THEREFORE BE IT  ORDERED 
By the Board of Trustees of the Cross 
Plains Independent School District:

THAT an election be held in the 
said Cross Plains Independent School 
District on file llt.h day of i December, 
1926, which is less than thirty days 
from the date of flits order at which 
election, in accordance with said peti
tion, the following’ proposition shall 
be submitted to the qualified resident 
property taxpaying voters of said

Wilson & Kendrick
Fire Insurance

Real Estate and Leases

school district for their action there
upon :

PROPOSITION
Shall the Board of Trustees of 

the Cross Plains Independent School 
District be authorized to issue bonds 
of said district to the amount of j 
S IXTY FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($65,000), to become due and payable 
serially as follows: $1,000 in the year 
1931, $3,000 in the year 1930, $5,000 in 
the year 1941, $7,000 in the year 1946, 
$9,000 in the year 1051, $11,000 in the 
year 1956, $13,000 in the year 1901, and 
$16,000 in the year 19(53, anti bearing 
interest at a rate not to exceed six per 
cent per annum payable semi-annually 
for the purpose of constructing and 
equipping public free school buildings of 
brick and stone material in said dis
trict and purchasing a site therefor 
and that thereafter there shall be an
nually levied and collected on all tax
able property in said^school district 
for the current year annually there
after while said bonds or any of them 

a tax sufficient fo 
est, on the said 

bonds and pay the principal thereof as 
the smae becomes due.'

The said election to be held at the 
Orrell-Dodson Chevrolet Co. Building 
in the said Cross Plains Independent 
•School District, and the following nam
ed persons are hereby appointed officers 
of siiid election:

S. C. Barr Clerk of election.
T. Ii. Haggard Judge of election.
T. W. Brabham Clerk of Election

The ballots for the said election 
shall have written or printed thereon 
the following:

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN  PAYMENT THEREOF

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYM ENT TIIERE- 
JOF.
| Each voter shall mark out with 
1 black ink or with a pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving the 
other as an indication of his vote. 
None but qualified resident property 
taxpaying voters of the said Cross 
Plains Independent School District 
shall be allowed to vote at said elec
tion.

The secretary of this Board shall 
forthwith issue a notice of said elec
tion, stating in substance the contents 
of this election order and the time 
and place of said election, and said 
secretary shall post a copy of such 
notice at three different places within 

• the boundaries of the said Cross Plains 
] Independent School District which 
posting shall be done not less than 
three weeks prior to the date fixed for 
said election.

Immediately after the said election 
has been held, the officers holding same 
shall make returns of the results there
of to the Board of Trustees of saido
School District and return/the ballot 
box to the secretary of the said school 
district for safekeeping.

Tire manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed as near as may 
be by the general laws o f this state, 
except as modified in Chapter Twenty- 
four of the General Laws, passed by 
the Thirty-Seventh Legislature at tile 
of Trustees w ill furnish all necessary 
regular session in 1921, and this Board 
ballots and all other necessary supplies 
requisite to the said election.

MRS. AY. R. AVAGNER 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
--------0--------

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF CALLAHAN 

COUNTY-GREETING

Geo. B. Scott, administrator of the 
estate of E. X. Hinson, deceased, hav
ing filed in our County Court his final 
account of the condition of the estate 
of said E. N. Hinson, deceased, to
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said administration, you 
are hereby commanded, that by publi
cation o f this writ for twenty days in a 
newspaper regularly published in the 
County of Callahan, to give due notice 
to all persons interested in the account 
for final, settlement of said estate, to 
file their objejctions thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the December Term 
A. 1926, of said County Courut, com
mencing and to be holden at the court 
house of said county, in the city of 
Baird on the 1st Monday in December 
A. D. 1926, of said County Court, com- 
December A. D. 1926, when said ac
ne Jnt and application will be consider
ed by said court.

Witness,, S. E. Settle, Clerk of the 
County Court of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the city of 
Baird this 10th day of November A. D. 
1926.

S. E. SETTLE,
Clerk County Court, Callahan County, 
i'exa s. . .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
i

ofTo The Sheriff or Any Constable
Callahan County—Greeting:

2-----O------

Mont Jones, Executor of the estate 
of Henry Harpole,, deceased, having 
filed in our County Court Bis final ac
count of the condition of the estate of 
Henry Harpole, deceased, together 
with an application to be discharged 
i out said administration, you are here

by commanded,, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a news
paper regularly published in the Coun
ty of Callahan, you give due notice to 
all persons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said estate, to 
file their objections thereto, i f  any 
they have, on or before, the December 
Term, A. D. 1926, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be liold^n at the 
courthouse of said County, in the city 
of Baird, on the 1st Alouday in Decem
ber A, D. 1926, same being the 6th day 
of December A. D. 1926, when said ac
count and application will be consider
ed by said court.
AA’ itness, S. E. Settle, Clerk of the 
County Court of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at my office in the city of 

[Baird, this 10th day of November A. D. 
11926.

S. E. SETTLE
Clerk County Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

A SPEC! AI
d Dinner

with a 1 the cccesrorits, at

BERTRAND'S CAFE

D R U G  SERVICE  i
-  I

]It is a pleasure to serve you as yom \ 
druggist. Bring us your prescriptions. J

See our line of candies. Toilet goods l 
and novelties. Our motto is service.

I

COME TO SEE US. \
PLAY SAFE AND BRING YOUR j

PRESCRIPTIONS HERE |

CASKEY DRUG STORE I

MOHON STAGE

JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

ABSTRACTORS
Baird, Texas k . of p . Bldg. Phone 59

.«41» «lgKBtB<«ragWtgBgaiglg|g|giaiRlgaSiiaHRaig|glHHKIBglHiHliaga!KRiXBIg'tt a

IT ’S TIME TO PLANT TREES 
TER THE FIRST FREEZE

AFr

p ic tu re  p ro g ra m
0  Friday “ Woman Power”S3 Dancing and Fiddling in Connection

S  Saturday “ Savage of The Sea”
s x  Full change of program at night

Send for our complete list of fruit 
trees, shade trees and shrubbery. Our 
stock is grown in Cisco under* irriga
tion. I t  is acclimatized to this terri
tory and has a wonderful root system 
developed by irrigation. Let us plan 
and plant your yards.

Cisco Floral & Nursery Co.

We have red fish and sea trout in 
cold storage for sale.

Cross Plains Ice and Storage Co.

Leave DeLeon 9 :00-a. m. and 4 :00 p. n). 
Arrive Cross Plains 11 :15 a m & 6:15

p m
Leave Cross Plains 12:15 & 0:30 p m 
Make connections with Waco and Fort 
Worth cars.

20 per cent Discount on suits and 
Overcoats for the next ten days at the 
Togggery

- o -

Housse for rent on east 8tli Street 
four blocks. See Willis Brown at Hig
ginbotham’s. or Ben Pierce. 4t-p

Holly Boxes now at The Toggery.
----------------o----------------

TAKE NOTICE

Why Not
Jewelery?

| When planning your fist of-
H1

is

Y u l e t i d e  G i f t s
s

fe Nothing will please her more than something in jewelry. j| 
We have most any thing that she might want. Drop in and. |

1 make your selections. If we dont have it we w ill get it. |

Clovis I Tyson
k-sssjKiSS i&ISHSillsitsIlSHiigiialHIsilsS^  ̂ -.-st jfg;

No pecan gathering permitted in my 
pasture. Keep out.-

W. P. Brightwell.

and lots for sale at a 
T. R. Haggard.

FOR SALE—37 1-2 acres of land one 
mile east of Cross Plains. For further 
information, see G. R. Erwin, at Hig
ginbotham’s. 4t-np

q j  Monday 6 Tues. “ Silence” M i

Small boys suits and overcoats from 
0 to IS years old at the Toggery. . 

----------------o----------------

For Sale —a span ot good mules, hay, 
corn and maize. 39-p.

Ernest Lacy.

g  Wed., “ Flowers of The Night”  
0  Watch For The Four Horsemen
MS3
S3 ELECTRIC THEATRE

a

Eastern Star Chapter No. 455

Regular Meetings 1st 
3rd Thursday nights. 

'V isiting members cor
ally invited.

P A U L  V  H A R R E L L
Attorney

&

McCartney, Foster &. McGee
Attorneys 

Asiociated Law Office 
Cross Plains, Texas

My residence 
bargain.

/ 0
I f  you cannot get a fit in a ready 

made ssuif. let uss take your measure 
for a suit o f Kahn Made Clothes.

The Toggerv

A Scientific Massage
ssoothing for pain and restful to the 

patient. We are at your service.
— Chiropractors sn<) Masseurs— 

DOCTORS:
Roy F/. Maudie E.

LONGBOTHAM  & LONGBOTHAM 
Office hours. 9 d. m. to 6 p. m. 
Other hours by appointment. 

Phone 214

Thursday, Nov. 25 j
^  Tis the day set apart by this

nation to be observed as—

THANKSGIVING!!

VIRGIL H ART
Attorney at-Law 

Farmers National Bank Building 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Pithyian Sisters Lodge 129
We will meet each second and fourth 

Friday after afternoon at four o ’clock, 
i Mrs. Melyin Gaines, Secty.

and we enter fully into the spirit of the 

occasion, and join in giving thanks for the: 

many good things of life.1*

We are indeed thankful for the pleasant 
business associations of the past, and we 
trust that we may have your continued 
patronage.

1

Cross P la in s Furn iture Co 1



T H E  CROSsS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

CracdmotEer Knew
there was nothing so good for conges
tion and colds as mustard. But the old- 
fashioned mustard plaster burned and 
blistered.

Mttstcrole gives the relief and help 
thatmustard plasters gave, without the 
plaster and without the blister.

It is a clean, white ointment, made 
with oil o f mustard. Gently rub it in. 
See how quickly the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, congestion, 
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pain3 
and aches of the back or joints, sprains, 
tore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted 
feet, colds of the chest (it may prevent 
pneumonia).

Jars &  Tubes

B etter than a m ustard plaster

" your EYES/
M ITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals Inflamed eyes, granulated lids, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25c a t 
all druggists. H a ll & Ruckel, N. Y.C.

COSTIVE BOWELS, 
HEADACHE, COLDS 
TAKE “CASCARETS”

Kb Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Bad  Cold or Constipation 

by morning

Get a 10-cent box now.
Purred tongue, Bad Colds, Indiges

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s 
he first step to untold misery—indi

gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
tonight will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months. Millions of men 
and women take a Cascaret now and 
then to keep their stomach, liver and 
bowels regulated, and never know a 
miserable moment. Don’t forget the 
<etolldren— their little insides need a 
®ood, gentle cleansing, too.

Great minds must he ready nut oulj 
tftf* take opportunities, hut to make 
them.—Colton.

W righ t ’s In d ian  V egetab le  P ills  contain 
6nly vegetab le  ingredients which act as a 
geritla purgative. 372 Pea r l St.. N . Y . Adv.

How slight a chance may raise or 
sink a soul!—Bailey.

Sure Relief

6  B e l l -a n s  
. H ot w a te r  

j S u re  R elief

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

FOR INFLAMED 
BREATHING TUBES

T ry  D r. B losser’s M ed ica l C ig 
arettes in the N ext A ttack .

Nasal catarrh is not only disagreeable 
and offensive, but it will lead to serious 
trouble.

That inflamed condition of the mucous 
membranes of the air passages of the head, 
nose and throat may spread, to the point 
where it is incurable and a danger to life.

Dr. Blosser’s Cig- 
arettes are com- T ̂  
posed of medicinal I 
herbs, flowers and 
berries. The warm 
smoke vapor is in
haled into the af
fected air passages 
and will go where 
sprays, douches and 
calves cannot reach.
They contain no 
tobacco or cubebs, 
and being harmless, are used by children, 
as well as adults.

If you suffer from any catarrhal trouble, 
plain nasal catarrh, catarrhal deafnessf 
hay fever, asthma, bronchial irritations, 
or are subject to frequent colds, get 
from any druggist a convenient pocket- 
size package of Dr. Blosser’s Cigarettes, 
and prove for yourself their pleasant, 
beneficial effects.

A V T  GOOD A G E N T  E A S IL Y  E A R N S  $45
U P  w eek ly  selling Eureka products, all or 
p a rt tim e. Particu lars free. W ilkes & Sea
man, 250 W . Main, Lou isville. Ky.

FITS— FITS— FITS
A m  State Agent fo r Celebrated F IT S -K -O , 
Guaranteed Rem edy and Preven tive  for 
Running. B ark ing F its  in Dogs. Money 
back  i t  It Tails. P r ice 51.25 postpaid.
J. D. H A R W O O D , Box 197, Palestine, Texas.

M ake Money Easy. Learn abstracting easy 
In six weeks a t home during spare time, 
sm all costs. Good abstractors make from  
three to five hundred dollars monthly. Your 
own boss, no selling, no traveling, fascinat
ing, healthy, honest, permanent work, for 
men. women. U nlim ited opportunity for 
•uccess. Abstractor, Box 5S1. Nashville, Tenn.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 48--1926.

1 THE WORLD’S !
! GREAT EVENTS !
1 —  1 
i ALEERT PAYSON TERHUNE i
L  J

U£) oy Loud, Mead &  Company.)

The Inquisition
“ 1 HAVE depopulated happy vil

lages, rich towns and fertile dis
tricts of my beloved country in the 
holy name of religion,” wrote Queen 
Isabella of Spain in the last part of 
the Fifteenth century.

But the religion of which she spoke 
was not one based upon the Scrip-, 
tures, nor upon the creeds of either 
Catholics or Protestants, nor of any 
other bran-ch of the Church of Christ. 
It was a man-made dogma, with tor
ture and intimidation for basis.

In 1480 the Inquisition, or “Holy 
Office,” as it was termed, was organ
ized in Spain. The Spanish nation 
was almost at the height of its great
ness. The marriage of Ferdinand and 
Isabella had united the mighty prov
inces of Castile and Aragon. There 
were thousands of Moors (Mahome
tans from Africa) and other non-Chris- 
tians throughout the country. These 
were, In many cases, rich and power
ful. The church feared that Chris
tianity’s supremacy was in danger. 
Hence the great body of Moors were 
driven out! and those who remained, 
as well as followers of other religions, 
were forced, on pain of death, to em
brace Christianity. Then the Inquisi
tion turned its attention to so-called 
heretics, and Spain gained a reputa
tion for heartless cruelty from which 
it has never wholly recovered.

At Seville, in 1481, the Inquisition 
began its actual work. During that 
year, in Seville, alone, 298 victims 
were burned. Throughout all the na
tion about 2,000 suffered a like fate. 
Thomas of Torquemada, a Dominican, 
wa^ made, president of the holy office. 
He and his successor, Cardinal 
Ximlnes, made it a national institu
tion whose name aroused panic and 
hatred In every district of Spain and 
aroused even the callous Fifteenth 
century Englishmen to Indignation.

The Inquisition's mode of procedure 
was unique. A man, woman or child 
was suspected of heresy, seized and 
subjected to an. Irregular preliminary 
examination. Then all the evidence 
and suspicious circumstances in the 
case were submitted to a higher body. 
The members of this, fearing lest their 
own holy zeal might otherwise be 
Questioned, usually decided against the 
prisoner. The latter was then locked 
up in solitary confinement and a sort 
of “ third degree” was applied to force 
a confession of guilt and to enroll the 
victim as a “penitent.” I f  no confes
sion was forthcoming the most hor
rible tortures were applied.

Most of these tortures were of too 
atrocious a nature to bear descrip
tion. A few of the less unspeakable 
were the “ thumb-screw,” the “Boot,” 
the “rack” and the “virgin.” The 
thumb-screw and boot crushed the fin
gers and feet, respectively, to a jelly. 
The rack was an apparatus to which 
a prisoner was strapped while every 
joint was stretched and twisted until 
sinews were torn apart and bones 
crushed. The “virgin” was a hollow 
Image lined with spikes. The victim 
was placed within it and the spikes 
driven slowly into his flesh. In these 
hideous ways did the Inquisitors of 
Spain seek to enforce the gentle doc
trines of peace, forgiveness and love.

I f  the suspect still refused to con
fess he was carried to the highest 
court of the Inquisition, and there, for 
the first time, he heard the charges 
against him and was allowed to reply 
to them. Heretofore, he had had no 
clear idea of what particular crime he 
was accused. The defense was usual
ly a mere mockery. I f  the victim tiad 
wealthy friends he could appeal to 
Rome. Thus, while the local Inquisi
tion confiscated the captive’s property, 
the papal headquarters also got his 
friends’ money.

In the rare cases of acqult'tal there 
was no redress for torture, imprison
ment and loss of fortune. I f  con
victed. the' condemned heretic was 
burned alive. The motto of the holy 
office was "Misericordia et Justitla”— 
“Mercy and Justice!”

Such horrors drove people from the 
country by the hundred thousand. In 
seventy years the hitherto increasing 
population of Spain dropped from MV 
000,000 to 6,000,000. Trade, agricul
ture, manufactures and all industries 
were brought to a standstill. Whole 
districts were depopulated.

But there is, perhaps, no great evil 
without some compensating good. 
While the reign of terror was at Its 
height a golden gateway of escape 
opened to westward. America was dis
covered. In the new land men might, 
hope to live reasonably free from the 
demoniacal tortures of the Inquisition. 
Accordingly the maltreated Spaniards 
flocked thither In thousands. Towns, 
villages and rural districts in the New 
World were speedily filled by the 
refugees.

In considering the Inquisition It 
must not, for a moment, be imagined 
that the holy office had the approval 
of Christians at large, or that It re
flected discredit on the true tenets of 
the church. There can be no great 
and holy cause that does not some
where lead to abuses and misrule. 
So the medieval Spaniards merely 
used Christianity as an instrument 
wherewith to wreak their own cruelty 
and Injustice.

And, after all, were their crimes so 
much more atrocious than the slaying 
of crazy old women as witches by the 
pious Puritans of New England or the 
wholesale slaughter of innocent Mos
lem children by Godfrey de Bouillon 
and the holy Crusaders?

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

((c). 1926, W estern  Newspaper Union.)

Are these the choice dishes the doc
tor has sent us?

Is this the great poet whose works 
so content us?

This Goldsmith’s fine feast, who 
has written  fine hooks?

Heaven sends us good meat but 
the devil sends cooks.

— David Garrick.

SO GOOD

When serving wild duck, garnish 
With slices of orange unpeeled and 

garnished with sprigs of 
parsley. The slightly acid 
fruit adds to the flavor 
of the duck. As a salad 
to serve with duck, or
anges are e s p e c i a l l y  
good; serve with French 
dressing.

Orange and Rhubarb 
Ice.—Combine one cup
ful of orange juice with 

three and one-half cupfuls of cooked 
sifted rhubarb, one tablespoonful of 
lemon juice, the grated rind of an or
ange and one and three-quarters cup
fuls of sugar. Stir until well dis
solved, then freeze as usual.

Apple Fritters.—Mix and sift to
gether one and one-third cupfuls of 
flour, two teaspoonfuls of baking pow> 
der, one-fourth teaspoonful of salt, 
add one well-beaten egg and two- 
thirds of a cupful of milk ( fhix all to
gether. Cut two medium-sized apples 
into eighths, stir into the batter. Drop 
by spoonfuls into hot fat and fry un
til brown. Roll in powdered sugar and 
serve with meat at dinner.

Swiss Cheese Savory.—Dip round 
slices of bread in melted butter, sprin
kle with salt and pepper and a little 
lemon juice. Put one-half pound of 
swiss cheese through the meat grind
er, add one tablespoon fui of chopped 
parsley and the same of pimento, two 
tablespoonfuls of creamed butter, four 
tablespoonfuls of cream with salt and 
pepper to taste. Pipe through a pas
try tube over the bread, sprinkle with 
paprika and put Into the oven to heat 
hot.

Jellied Apples.—Pare, core and slice 
one quart of apples. Butter a baking 
dish and put a layer of apples, cover 
with a layer of sugar, repeating until 
all the apples are used. Add one-half 
cupful of hot water, cover and bake 
three hours. Soften one tablespoon
ful of gelatin in one-half cupful of 
cold water and dissolve In one-quarter 
of a cupful of boiling water. Mix care
fully through the hot apples, turn Into 
a mold and when chilled serve with 
cream.

Egg Sauce.—Beat well two eggs, 
separating the yolks and whites. To 
the yolks add one cupful of powdered 
sugar, one-fourth cupful of hot milk 
and a teaspoon fill of vanilla. Fold in 
the beaten whites and serve at once.

Apple Ice.— Cut up six large tart ap
ples and boll -with four cupfuls of wa
ter and the rind of a lemon until soft 
Drain, add two cupfuls of sugar and 
boll for three minutes. Add the juice 
of two lemons and the juice of an or
ange, mix all together and freeze.

Ways With Meats.
Some of the following dishes may 

be prepared from left-over meats;
these are but sugges
tions which may be va
ried to suit the occasion: 

Chill Stew.—Take one 
and one-half pounds of 
round steak, one and 
one-half tablespoonfuls 
of butter, one and one- 
half tablespoonfuls of

Im m m  olive oil, six tablespoon- 
fuls of chopped onion, 
four cloves of garlic, 

one and one-half tablespoonfuls of 
Worcestershire sauce, three teaspoon
fuls of chili powder, two teaspoonfuls 
of salt, three cupfuls of canned toma
toes, one and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of flour. Grind the steak or cut In 
small bits, melt the butter, add the oil 
In a deep frying pan, add onion, gar- 
Jks and fry until a light brown. While 
frying, add the Worcestershire sauce 
and chili powder, stir until well blend
ed. Pour in enough water to just 
cover the bottom of the pan, add the 
meat and almost cover with water. 
Cook slowly for fifteen minutes, then 
add the tomato and salt. Blend the 
flour with a little tomato juice and 
add to the stew, then place in a fire
proof dish and bake in the oven for 
an hour. Serve with rice or noodles.

Veal Pie.—Cook a piece of veal from 
the neck or any cheap cut, until ten
der, with small piece of salt pork. Cut 
Into bits and arrange in a baking dish, 
add cream seasonings, cover with a 
rich biscuit crust and bake until 
brown.

Chili Con Carnl.—Take a half pound 
of lean and fat pork (fresh), add one 
and one-half pounds of round steak; 
put the meat through the meat grinder. 
Brown three good-sized, sliced onions, 
add the meat, one dried chill pepper, 
two quarts of tomato, salt, pepper to 
taste, three tablespoonfuls of chill 
powder and cook slowly three hours, 
then add two cans of kidney beans 
and let the whole stand to cook an
other half hour. Serve hot.

Ragout of Mutton.—Cut cold roast 
or boiled mutton into one-inch pieces. 
Take one tablespoonful of butter, add 
one of flour, one-half pint of sea
soned stock, season with salt and pep
per, three drops of tabasco sauce, a 
tablespoonful of Worcestershire sauce 
and a pinch of asafetida. Add the 
mutton, heat until boiling hot, then 
add one tablespoonful of currant Jelly 
and orange juice. Serve hot.

"RuXct. vrdtfi

Improved Uniform International

Stm daySchool
r L s s s o n ?

(B y  REV p B F1 T Z W A T E R , D.D., Dean 
o f Day and Evening Schools. Moody B ib le 
Institu te o f Chicago.)

•(c) 1 926 Western Newspaper Union.)

Lessors for Novem ber 28

GIDEON AND THE THREE HUN.
DRED

LESSON T E X T — Judges 7:1-25.
GOLDEN T E X T — Be strong in the 

Lord and in the power of His might.
P R IM A R Y  TO PIC— Gideon and His 

Brave Band.
JUNIOR TO PIC— A Brave Leader.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR 

TOPIC— Gideon and the Three Hundred.
YOUNG PEO PLE  AND AD U LT  

TO PIC— W ork in g Together W ith  God.

Because of Israel’s sin, God per
mitted them to be brought under the 
cruel yoke of bondage » t  the -hands 
of the Midianltes. So grievous was 
this affliction that they hid in dens, 
caves and strongholds (Judg. 6:2). 
In their distress they cried unto the 
Lord and He sent deliverance to them 
through the judgeship of Gideon. The 
angel of the Lord appeared to him 
while at the post of duty. Gideon 
hesitated. His hesitancy was not due 
to unbelief but to modesty and cau
tiousness. He came from an obscure 
and uninfluential family (Judg. 6:15). 
Before going forward in this enter
prise he wished to be doubly sure that 
God had called him (Judg. 6:36-40). 
The tangible evidence was furnished 
by means of the fleece. Gideon began 
his reformatory work at once (Judg. 
6:25-27). He not only began at once, 
but began at home. This is God’s 
order.

I. The Opposing Armies (v. 1).
Gideon and his army arose early on 

the eventful day of his victory and 
encamped by the spring of Herrod. 
Over against /them was the host of 
Midianltes in battle array. Gideon's 
army was quite Insignificant In com
parison with the Midianltes.

II. The Sifting of Gideon's Army 
(vv. 2-8).

At Gideon’s call, 32,000 men re
sponded ready for the struggle. This 
seemed a small army to go against the 
Midianlte army—135,000 strong, but 
God said even this was too many, lest 
they be led to boasting and self-con
fidence. Their real danger was not 
In their small army but in their pride. 
All that were faint-hearted were al
lowed to go back, leaving only 10,000. 
There were 22,000 cowards in that 
group of men and worst of all, they 
were not ashamed to confess it. Still, 
this was too many. When God was 
through with His sifting process only 
300 remained. The 10,000 were brave 
men, but not of proper quality and 
fitness. Those who lapped the water 
showed alertness and watchfulness.

III. God Gives Encouragement to 
Gideon (vv. 9-15).

God commanded Gideon to go down 
to the Midfanite camp where he would 
hear something that would cheer his 
heart and strengthen his hands. God 
always comes to cheer us when our 
hearts are faint. When he came near 
he heard a man tell a dream which 
was that of a barley cake tumbling 
Into the camp and smiting it. He also 
heard,the Interpretation given to that 
dream which made Gideon to be that 
cake. This greatly cheered his heart 
and strengthened him for his work 
and caused him to break forth in 
praise to God. The barley cake is a 
very insignificant thing—a very cheap 
affair in itself, but with the hand of 
God upon it it would be sufficient to 
spread consternation among the Mid- 
ianites and bring destruction upon 
their armies. No matter how weak 
and Insignificant a man may be, if 
God is with him he shall not fail.

IV. God Gives Victory to Gideon 
(vv. 16-23).

His attack was unique. The whole 
matter was of faith (Heb. 11:32). The 
ground of his faith was God’s Word 
and the token which He had given 
him. Gideon with his 300 men formed 
Into three companies, each man being- 
provided with a lamp concealed with
in a pitcher. Thus armed they sur
rounded the camp of the Midianltes. 
They were all instructed to keep their 
eyes upon their leader and Imitate 
him. We too are to keep our eyes on 
our Leader, Christ, and to ever 
do as He does. At the proper mo
ment they blew their trumpets and 
broke their pitchers, giving oppor  ̂
tunity for their lights to shine out. 
This awful crash of breaking pitchers 
followed by the sound of trumpets 
accompanied by the shout “ the sword 
of the Lord and of Gideon” threw the 
Midianltes Into a panic, causing them 
to fight amongst themselves: 120,000 
were thus slain, leaving hut 15,000 of 
tha't mighty army (Judg. 8-10).

In making the application to our
selves In this age, we can think of 
the sound of the trumpets as repre
senting prayer or calling to God; the 
torches as the Light of the Gospel; the 
pitchers our human nature, the whole 
as this treasure In earthen vessels.

To Be F ree F rom  Sin
I f  you would be free from sin, fly 

temptation; he that does not endeavor 
to avoid the one cannot expect Provi
dence to protect him from the other.

Pray in g
Oae yeang person prayed once: “ I 

caa’t hold much, but I can overflow 
a lot.—Missionary Worker.

W ill fu l  Ignorance
Willful Ignorance will bring terrible 

damnation.—Spurgeo/

Children Cry FOR

M O T H E R : -  F le tc h e r ’ s 

Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
o f Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the 
assimilation o f Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Chinese Arm y 1,607,000
Of the world's soldiers scarcely 50 

per cent are in Europe. China is said 
lo have 1,607,000 men In military 
training.

Hardly W orth Saving
“What did you give that man who

saved your life?”
"I gave him, of course, all the money 

I had by me—about $5. Fiyi---- tqfcy

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -  genuine.
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physic 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES N O T  A FFEC T  TH E HEART~|

■ Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester of Salicylicacid

N ew  Electric Cable
A new type of electric transmission 

cable to carry 132,000-volt current is 
made of many copper wires wound 
around a hollow core filled with oil.

Showing Mother
“ I ’m surprised at your screaming 

for your mother when I kissed you.” 
“Well, in a said you hadn’t the 

nerve.”—Boston Post.

Bringing

“ IV /TY sisters, my sister-in-law and myself all have 
1V 1 families, and for years we have all given our children Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. We have recom

mended it hundreds of times and think it just wonderful, not only 
to bring up children but for ourselves. A t the slightest sign of 
stomach trouble, colds, constipation and when out of sorts, a dose or two is all they need. Truly, it is a  family medicine and the 
stitch in time that saves nine.” (Name and eddraaa sent on request.)

Constipation, Colds, Coughs,
Fetters and Other Perils o f Childhood

One dose and mother’s anxiety is lifted 
stomach craves the taste of Syrup Pepsin.

anxiety is lifted. The sickest 
ste of Syrup Pepsin. From 

infancy to old age the result is certain. Droopy, list
less, feverish children respond as if to magic. Head
ache, stomachache, biliousness, coated tongue, con
stipation— these are the daily perils for which a host 
of mothers say Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is the safe- Caldwell's 
guard. Sold and recommended by all druggists. S Y R U P

For a free tried bottle tend name and address to O 'B i'D C V M
Pepsin Syrup' Company, Monticello, Illinois. F lC iir & im

DR. C A L D W E U . | 
A T  A G E  83

Jteduces Fever,Ml, 'Produces Rest
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“ DANDELION BUTTER COLOR'OSTRICH GRACES FORMAL FROCKS; 
SHOW NOVEL STYLING IN PAJAMAS A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for fiO years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion” for 35 cents.—Adv.

of old, we are liking the so-called 
“ sleeping" pajamas right well. Maybe 
the popularity of pajamas Is due to 
the fact that' they present a never-end
ing opportunity to express novelty in 
their styling. Perhaps it is because 
they are so comfortable and practical. 
Whatever the cause, pajamas have 
found a recognized place among mod
ern lingerie.

As a Christmas gift to one’s nearest 
and dearest girl friend, pajamas ought 
to solve the problem most happily. 
Something we make our very

The Real Agony
Edith (on her nineteenth)—Isn’t it 

awful to think that we are getting 
older every birthday?

Miss Wellulong—The awful stage, 
my dear, is*when we have to stop get
ting a year older every birthday.—Bos
ton Transcript.

l ’N dancing, attending opera and 
making merry until the “wee sma’ 
hours” of the morn, the mode is called 
upon to devise beauteous gowns for 
each lovely occasion. One of the fas
cinating fashions for evening this sea
son is the pastel-colored supple velvet 
or chiffon frock graced with long 
flues of self-colored ostrich.

Sometimes a shoulder ornament of 
the ostrich complements that which 
accents the modish Irregular hemline. 
A very delightful evening frock of 
pale-green shaded chiffon recently ar-

Look, Mother! See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

W ithin the General Motors line 
there is "a  car for every purse and 
purpose.”

A nd  those who wish to buy Gen
eral Motors cars out of income are ; 
offered a sound credit service at 
low cost. This is known as the 
GMAC Plan, operated by a mem
ber o f  the General Motors family 
and available through General 
Motors dealers only.

California F ig Syrup” < 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels own
selves la always so deeply apprecl-

In the Family
‘So she’s a grass widow 7”
'Yes. Her husband was a vegetari- 
”—Progressive Grocer.

Who Have Stomach

■bus Money BachRead About
Guarantei

Eiverv_^.other realizes, after giving
“ r inU-fr\r.j5?.‘a TTicr QGrrv’n ”

When yoahayerrEy trouble with your 
stomach_£ueli. ns gns. heaviness/and 
disfCrffioii, whyPooi: with thiifgA.whisjV 
at best^can oii^'-givfe'-relief.'"

Why .-pot get »•.-
build up your ups^j®&3tSfeir&t£mi-: 
ach and n 1; r- 
ous that it will do its work without 
any help.
„.^S.i)ch...ii ..-mediL:mK-JaJQaj:e.’s .MPidllA 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that is sold 
by your local dealer and druggists 
everywhere with the distinct under- 
srgpding^hW; n  it doesn’t greatly help 
yqd ybufp^ips'y.will be gladly returned.

thousands—it will no

ably fitted to the individual cir
cumstances o f those with assured

the GMAC PlarT Is the caslf de^ 
livered price, plus only the low  
GMAC -fiharkcipg^cliaiige^'I t  has'helped 

doubt help you.
otors dealer„will

f  Techpijzal )Tefm  Defined
f  “ Wl’npjf ntfljk’ ffh io lf, John?”

“The' average golfer’s account of his 
score when playing alone, my dear." 
—Boston Transcript. GEMERALMOTORS

/“•'J: ,3 i... Jii * «  ''Ll I •*.- f  I ** tZ i J* 'J'--ACCEPTANCE 
- —CORPORATION:—

Drink Water to Help Wash Out ~—Kidney-Poison
ViUn - f i i r . . . . . - vnnn- mr ,  rminivn- ni
all ages tfnd gjbwrfups printed on.jhe. 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sora 
here, so don’t bo fooled. Got the gen
uine;'sold by “ California Fig Syrup 
Company.”

A  Delightful Evening Frock.

If, Your Back. Hurts or Bladder 
Bother^ Yo u j i S ^ n  

Taking Salts

a ted. n o U »e o m e  pretty mate
iflal arid copy One or the other o f tha 
models shown in this picture? Tlia 

-&V>de|»rffie E f t  vjjs desigfid W lh B i 
distlhguislipfl eau&Ier, MBBairy Las-

rived from, across seas sho/tved njjL- 
only ostrich about the hemline In 
;deep points and, at the shouldbr, tmt a 
Ij-hird t^uen wasj added In the ws& of
A montfli^iS^dstrich it  the-??li-dleA..

operating the C:

C H E V R O L E T  - I

or the purchase of

C  '  O L D S M
Tyrol Drops German

■ October 1 marked tl^f dis: 
Of the German laitrif^ge 
schools throughout “ lie T5T 
‘od.timic.h as; - aggggB : i

ongue
glarance

When yourxiu— .It. Ls .flgyploned of Brlttnnv blun■Die exquisite ..muPYepannA^atoet;
'F R I t j f l j  A l R E ^ ^ y h e ' e fe c ir ic l^ f r ig e r a io r  ^

-C  O - L I G i i X —“Electric light-tmd power plants

, wni’dl
-wiiniwh—nlth.■proceed—'to'" loo.V

a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the:,5en)t'fî '/urinary uact. 
Keep your kWneys—-clean like you 

bowels cleap, by..flushing

There is a decided charm In the one-. Ci: o nmn^on:!iiK.Tor or '■W's-msy; a n  piece pajamas offered by LeTong as
dh'OWflr.liei'er.fo>rt:hfe{rrght,.i One finds' ax 
n p y e i i f t , - m a t e r i a l ,  ajid, g^peraj,- 
design quite to one’s liking when it 
ci&nes' lm ‘‘ ‘tllfe'- InHlttfite : VAbes!' 6¥C(tiWd’r  
bifWdoir’.” ' TlWrdfdrd *nthd'w idaiftfadtl? 
polka dots of the crepe de 'chine' fidem 
just the thing for pajamas which 
youth delights to don. The qualn' 

■,j ■■ fl-in-iiiil(t i (11/ i:i> ni

■ScPnlqpejj.hefPjjpe ,,wi{h pooping, .os
trich flues. There is an introduction 
o f' bn'lltlie tiiou'se

With a-knotted,/detail: ofvYelwet 
at the waistline, i.whhj'h. arpyieffectj,y^.

i t  is apparent 'throughout the eve
ning' inodes that ostrich” feJays a-‘V «ty 
Important role.-.-.-NoL.-cmly-is the < fori 
mal gown,#pd Tjvrgjp of,.ypiyet lavishly 
embellished with qstrjch, but milady I?

And man^ nihuifi 'jVA 'i'l0 Kn Ashing 
because his wife doesn't care to go
-AX;-. H-'l'-VOtr tOT along. ^ e q ^ u r

them With a tm iu . j i a i  l i l i e s  au n o

wbich^helps VK remiiVe iiHfe1 btfdy’  ̂'tflfl- 
nous yihsfe1 a’hd',,stfmiulHtes Uldm" t,f 
thei'iy normnl'fwctivitj'l' The function 
of the kidneys is fo filter the blood. 
In 24 hours they strain from it 500 
grains o f « a a  ahd^ti|t<f, (%o"we can 
readily ufiderstaDd W e’ VffaK impory 
tonce, pjfr-jjiepiagrt^e 

Drink lots of good water—you caiVt

W a t d i Xh(i iiafivyvy 
tend to big, 
enough.

Some mei 
heir good 
b stick yoi

- I Good Health De
lU'iriiTl- -i iE lim ii 
t • •' TDiETB
• Kti

K/I !
gives rise 

n" tir .ilia i.
Salts; take,«, ,tablesn/>orif-qHi>.a glass 
of water belofeJs^ma-k^sS1 ek®i morn
ing for a, Jew. .d axs, ,and. yojir. .1; i d n e y s 
may then .act f^cius^alts
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juicej' yomb^ned'Tviffi’iithia, and 
has been used fer-yea-rs-to help clean 
and stimulafje, -flogged,/kidptjyf ; also 
to neutralize the adds in the system 
so they .are no J on e^O on rce  of ird,-. 
ta'rfAW,u'IthUfe m!Aen "rd iev& g,,b!Mdcrer‘ 

ad" »  X  isUinewO
iidiid Stftl»ifS teioxrSfKlvHlopriJlot Httt 

jwte mniakes a deimihliOill eftonv-OHCieiif-
lithia-water yfyjjijb; - everyone
shouj^ tak^pow af  dathpn,,^. IipRl^eep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
th is; alsô  keep tipThfe water .drinking,,, 
a'tid-'nd’ ‘d’dnWf - ^o(i will ‘ wonder wmit- 
became11 o f yofer’ 'kidney trouble and 
backache. -----1----- -

•'•‘ iABHiiS and headaches. That the 
III ikijdocys. UTe '»Tati;fun4vie>niB)g 

properly isioftemshown by burn
ing or scanty passage of secre- 

\ tions.' TlWusands brtve learned
__ to assist their kidneys hy.dlink-

i ng plenty o fp u r e  wateCADd,

diuretic. 50,000 use 
D oan ’s signed endofi 
Ask y o u r neighbori-

w m hWarmSjStimulant- Diuretic to the Kidneys
Foster-Mill urn .Co.. Mlg. CherTtists, H j i O . N V.

W  ay side Lunch
minim

We'll, soon reach a filling 
LriuiAvlfl e ' Chu ri er-’.l bu WiAI. wBHaiaa proflpmjMt .’«■ WftHJvelj. g t̂ga^Peed-’3:&-WionhtaK,.:

jSbja S ^ M ’ UhijWsU shm5 ’’ja y  'ordeV la received. 'S h ip ^ T '"? .' oi dP^withouit i
i iB jS " * * *  deposit. ... r. v-s •-] ./ . w  v  s

Tvdthdi afd lfe'^’kffiWloi’s wZj
a vidtj—(loldsmltls, \

jA  1 jglrl•«('-anrilei• often «tows• a -yotfurgr 
tnjHhfa aad, her.fafjiep&ibQOtiitp.es-Wjiu1 
out .,.ri „ owe so iin«

n  “VXlfigUi 3A*XK;
»if*nntr. ‘it* *

onL jn& stn  to

J8S& r 1M
Mr. Wise— "I>o you know what is good fhr 

Tats?"
j Miss Slowc—^''Why, poison. ,of course ”̂  _ 
j Mr. Wize—̂ “No, that - would kill them— 
Joheese.”

Do you knovr. what's good for a  cold, or 
jmore properly speaking, what's good for a  
person w’ho has a  cold? The answer Is 3!Cjn/<Boschee’s Syrup
- r i.  ■ . ___«________I I ____ X .  i t .  - — n i. n n  .T V. n o n  o k  In i

Models; in use, in baking materials," tw ice the leav- 
ening strength of many otheir brands.’Every 
baking is light— evenlwraised*—wholesome.

j (toothing and healing to throat and bronchial 
(Irritation. 30c and 90o bottles at druggists 
land dealera everywhere. Try it yourself and 
[Wee how it works. I f  you cannot get it, 
[w rite G. G. Green, Inc., Woodbury, N. J.

[wgP̂ RP roft SQUEAKS 5 .

H f E R S M I T j j
C h i u l T O n i c
over 5 0 f I i ^ ^ K r : 
thasbeen i V I a l c i i .
louseliold
„  in . 1 S - r n i i ^

THE WORLD S G R E A T E S T ;
B A K IN G  PO W DER
M A K E S  B A K I N G  E A S I E R - ^ ^ - v - B O U f S L S  A C T I N G

which' fs glided or" slivered.' Tin bro
cades of rare and colorful weave, os
trich thus treated appears In regal 
spleimor.

AnXoutcome ofStBis yptriie frm os- 
5rp:h|i*i#,t bp . IWra, reVShO t f  t i f
very iben.ll|ieTotthe Irockforlsliirl, &s\

just now 
'hese pa- 
.two con- 
io!or bop 
lopular.

remi - , 
forms of -S W ;

I
It is a Reliable,. 
General Invig-.

«gi, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

jr *xv» v-A-txutL
F. _ M i

Bland and Soothlwr to Tender Skins.
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Jubilee
You’ll Be Thankful for These 

Money

$35.00 SUITS
Now $27.50

W e  nave 21 of the $35 Suits, ali good 

sizes, in blue serge, pin stripe, brown  

/ and grey, your choice, $27.50 , in grey, blue and brown, now $27.50

$45 SUITS
Now $37.50

W e  have eleven of the famous A . 

Bloch’s Hand Tailored Suits, all good 

sizes, $45 values, now $37.50

DROSS PLAINS HOWE. CO.

----- o-----
No Charge for Consolation 

----- o-----
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate 

in medicine and surgery and is licensed 
by the state of Texas.
He does not operate for chronic appen
dicitis. gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful results 

in diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels 
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der. bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatic, leg ulcers and rec
tal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients in Texas.
Mrs. J. 1’. lingers, Caddo, Okla., ulcers i 

of tlie stomach.
Mrs J. H. Smith, Paris, gall stones. I
Ben Landreth, Frogville, Okla., liver [ 

trouble.
H. ,T. Marek. Alief, appendicitis and 

liver trouble.
Mrs. Henry Wehring, Beasley, head

aches and kidney trouble.
Mrs. ffm . Frederick, Fredericksburg, j 

high blood pressure.
Remember above date, that consulta

tion on this trip will be free and that 
his treatment is different.

Married women must be accompanied 
by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los
Angelas. Calif.

N O T IC E
----- o —

The Home Telephone Co., W ill be 
closed Christmas day from 10 a.m. to 1 
p. m. and from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

M. L. Benson. 40-np 

--------------o— -------

COMING TO
Brownwood and AbileneDr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years %

The Review is not authorized to an 
nounce that all the business houses wil| 
be closed here for Thanksgiving, but 
is supposed that those who usually do 
w ill be closed, infact it has been cus
tomary here.

--------------o--------------

On account o f publishing the R e
view early this week in order to close 
for Thanksgiving and also due to rush 
orders for job printing, we are forced 
leave out several news items, together 
a portion of advertising matter, but 
we will endeayor to make up for the 
loss in next week’s Review. We be
lieve our friends will not object un der 
the circumstances—Thanksgiving.

Among the out of town guests here 
for the Bailey-Crabb wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. It. T. Bailey, Mrs. S. P. Smith, 

iirs, Brown, Comanche; Mrs. C. A. Mc- 
Cown. Boulder, Colo.,; Dan AVilson, 
Temple: Mrs. Rose McNed, Charleston, 
III.; .Mrs. Lucy Clapp, Cuba, X. Y . : 

I ilrs. E. B. Marchant, Itwaco, Wash
ington ; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Crabb, Mr. 

and ilrs. Van McCormack, Mr. and ill's. 
Ben Hicks. Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Seward, Mrs. Stewart Hopper, Brown) 

wood; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbern, Mr; and 
Mrs. Harry Baker, Coleman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Morgan, Miss Marguerite 

Mizell, Dallas.

W hich Is Your Choice?
/^ n e  Dial or three dials? Five, six or seven tubes? Whatever your 
' “ 'preference, it is here in this family of thoroughbreds.

Each has it’s own purpose, with qualities common to all: True 

natural tone— simplicity—beauty— and that reliability imparted to 

every instrument made by the Atwater Kent Manufacturing Com
pany in the last twenty six years.

s

Any Atwater Kent Dealer will be glad to help you select the re
ceiver that fits your need. And let him also help you to select an A t
water Kent Radio Speaker For the speaker is the instrument which 
gives voice to the receiving set and it should be a thoroughbred.

Cross Plains Hardware Co. j

----- 0--- -
DOES NOT OPERATE

----- o-----
Will be in BROWNWOOD on Monday, 
December 13, at the Southern Hotel. 

And in ABILENE on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 14 & 15, at the 

GRACE HOTEL 
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

------o-----
TAVO DAYS ONLY IN  ABILENE AND 

ONE DAY IN  BROAVNAA’OOD

SERVICE
For service that 
is to be expect
ed at any mod
ern Battery Ser
vice Station call 
42. __We guaran
tee prompt as 
well as efficient 
S ervice. __N e w 
Frest-O-Lite Bat
teries for any 
make of car,very 
reasonably pric

ed. Radio Battery charging a specialty 
We call for and deliver.

Garrett Motor Co.

A tw a te r  Kent R adioj&ianize Qlorifies O ld Furniture
3 C Y A N IZ E  F loor Fin ish  restores and  enhances the 
■wood grain and m arkings on  o ld  furn iture and w ood 
w o r k  as w e ll as floors. It’s transparent, yet it comes 

in  several beautifu l shades from  
Light O ak  to D a rk  M ahogany, as 
w e ll as in  the “clear” o r  natural.

It’s ready fo r  instant use— simply  
brush  it on . D ries overnight, bril
liant and  sm ooth, w ithout sign o f  
brush  m arks o r  “laps” .

A  n e w  b o o k ,  “ T h e  C h a r m  o f  
Painted Th ings” , gives complete d i
rections fo r refinishing o ld  furniture  
in  the n ew  styles. A sk  for it.

U 6e this C ou p o n — 5 5c V alue for 15c
This coupon will be accepted by us to the value o f 40 cents 
as follows: On this offer only one to a family.
4 full Vi'PL K Y A N IZE Floor Finish (any color) res. price $0 .50  
1 good brush (bristles-in-rubber), regular price • * - .l = 
3 book “The Charm of Painted Things” . . . . .  .*0

Value of this coupon on this offer only .40 
You pay us in cash only .15


